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l,etter dated 3 July 19?B f"om the Pernanent Representative of
Yugoslavia to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-

Ceneral

Under instruction from ny CovemnenL, I have the honour to trensm-it to you
the following:

(a) Statement by the official Spokesman of the Federal secretariat for
Foreign Affairs on behalf of thc Socialist Fedcral Republic of Yugoslavia
concerning the speech d.elivered at Blagoevgrad, on 15 June 1978, by
1'4r. Todor Zhivkov, President of the State Council of the People'e Fepublic of
Bulgaria, on the Balkan policy of the Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria, vhich llas
circu-lated as an offici.al- docr.ment of the General Assembly under item 50 of the
prel 1ru nar'y l-1sl \A/ 55/r>l) (annexJ;

(h) fh^1ft ininr. 4e--l rrntinn h'hded h\/ 1-\o !6yg1.s1g;1t of Lhe SocialiSt
Federal Republic of Yugoslavia bo Lhe Gcvernment of the Peoplers Repub]ic of
Bulgaria in Ja.nuary 1!J6 (appendix I);

(c) Draft solenn declaration of the Federal Executive Council in the Assembly
of hhe Socialist, Federal Fepublic of yugos.Lavi a concerning Bulgarian nationaf-ity
in the Socia-Iist Federa-l Republic of Yugoslavia (appendix TI);

(O) Dralt solenn declaration concerning respecL for Ierritorial integriLy
and inviolability of frontiers (appendjx ITf).

T shorr'ld bF oratefl|l if \rnrr lJ. r'l ,r njrc'rlatp the above SLatenent and
declarations as an official document of the General Assernbly under iten 50 of
iho rralininanr 'lic+

(sirned) Ja,k3r PETRI6
A,.b."s "I6JlPermanent 

iepreseniative of the
Socialist Federal Republic of YugLjl avia to

the United Nations

x A/ 33/ 50 /P.ev .I
T8-15681
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q+r+6r.--+ mo;a ^h .. r. -e 1978 b.{ tne Official Spo}iesnan of the
Federal- Secretariat for lroreign l,ffairs on behaff of the
Gove rrerr 01' Lne locjalist :cderal lcpublic of Yusoslevia
ccnlle.nin,- tl . crrconh dalirrpro,t .1 Rl'd^A1/dPad nn l5.Trrno lA78::ji::_:i:jj' _:__::

Ir. !odor Zhivkov" President of the State Council of the
Peo c of Bu1 a. on the Balkan pol of the

cofub

l. i/e h3ve st.ld'eo carefulllr Llre sf-cch dclivcred b- .odor Zniv,tov, Dresidenr of
the State Cor-rnci1 of the People's Republic of Bulgaria, at Bfagoevgrad on
f5 June 1978,

2. Tn ,ris sneech Pres Ldenf Zrivhov srated, arno'tg other things, Lhat the Pco1le':
Republic of Bulgaria vas ready to sign 1/ith the Socialist Federa"l Republic of
Yugcslavja a joint oeclara.hion o'r rhc inv-ofability o' frontiers and renunciaLiod
of cerrit,^riaI clains, ano to do this 'rirrediately, "/ithout layin5 arly condiLions
arrd -'rithout any postponement". fn this connexion, h-- declared that relations
betr+een the Sociahst Iederal Fenuolic of yucoslavia and the Peoplers epublic of
Bulgaria could bpcone a nodel ol good.neighljourliness.

3. -.o!rever^" Presiden: Zhivkov failed to sT' anythinC about the esscnt,iol proble'n
ifai is brrrdoni,rq .r)r 16t4t.i)nc ,1or.at1r | - fr^L thaL the cxjSLence of Lhe
X{acedonian national minority is persistentlv denied ancl a policv of assimilation
oursLreo in t-re Peoplers Renu;-Iic of !u-Igaria, Tlstead or th-is, Dresiocnt 7-ivkov,
in hjq cnco- ' 1^nli^na.l "so-ealJed orrl.sf.Andil6, nrr-<ijnrsi' r'1.! psae.i.trd that
insistence on their solution constiiutes a "fruitless and futureless approach'r.

l+. fhe entire speech of President Zhivkov lras lhrased in such a wEY as to create
h,F iy:-racci,1-r 't-ql 'ha R-rl rr-irr ei.ra iq -6.d1r 'f r n. .l l in iiq -.1.rAr f t nro!'.ote
good-nej ghbourly relations, bu[ LhaL tfe blanre fo] :]oL having succeeded in rhis
ties lrith the Yuqoslav side,
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5, In view of Lhe facL Lirat, we arc deal in5 here r.riln a ouestion having ser.iolrs
r'mnl i -r+i a-- r,a d6dh i+ necessary Lo presel-L s o-nc relevanL l-act: and Lo acquoint
the public with the rea"l state of affairs.

6. ,is regards r:he of fe-r concernirg the renunciatfon of territorial clairns, wi,rj ch
vas presenled -ln the speech in a drarnatic fo].m, we mqf sav that, cs far as wc are

.f Lic r,.6c.f .i^h t--c r^i r,oar in a;c^,,r-6 Since the end oI [he Sccond World
War.

T. This offer by the Bu-lgarian side would. nake sense if it was in frulction of
the prornotion of greater confidence a.nd of the unambi guous recognitlon of the
existence of ihe :laceoonian naLional ninoriby in Br,rlgar-ia as vell as recognition
of the fact of the exlstence of the llacedonian nation in the Socialist Republic of
,14.o^^hia ihor 1c ir t_ha q^^iel;ci Fa/lAFql Rah 

" 
r1^r/uUrILvI
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8. With regard to the offer to sign the proposed declaration "r"ithout any
nn^ni+inncI 116 r.'ich +^ erracc rho f^1l^r.rihd

9. Tt is obvr'ous that the speech contairs a rigjd condition vhereoy it -is
der0arded that the Yugos.lav side should renounce its stand to the effect that the
existence of the l..lacealonian nationaf, minority shoutd be recognized in the People's
Fepublic of Bulgaria ald that the said rninori',y shoutd be enabled to enjoy al1 its
netional ri g:Lt s .

10. Tne quesuion a.Lso ariscs as to why DresidenL Zh;'kav is agoi n proposing uhe

irnplernentati on , rirrithout any postponercent", of a matter I'hich ',ras on the agenda
tr.ro years ago and which has not moved off dead centre or'ring to the fact that the
s arne condition.{as posed by the Sulgarian side at that tine. l'tramefy, in L975' in
ibs draft declaraLion on Lhe developnent of relatjons, the Bulgarian side subniLted
Lhe same fornulaLion, lhe adoption of \,/hich :y bhe Yugoslav side vo"rlJ f-ave reant
that Yugoslavia had reconciled itself to the policy of assimilation of the
l,face d.oni a:r national minority pursued in tire People's Reputlic of Bu-Igaria" Even
ir-^5 v-,-^^ra\.:. nr^-^eF4 t...a R,,l onri,rn eid^ Lha-" it sign a joinr doc-ment
emL-oovins orincioles lor iha atininqrinr ^f r"Flor obsracles and for tne laying do!'rn

of foundations for the unhampered and all-round development of friendl-y and good*
-6 i -t^h^ r.. i ^nc t,Frr.pa- ^,rr" -d^r] Fq a..rd ^r 

jI IWO COunLTteS.

11. ihe lroposed Yugoslav draft docrunents laid enphasis on the preparedness of
the trro countries to develop their relations on the basis of the lrinciples of
ccnsistent r,-spect for sovereignty, territorial integrity and non -interfe rence
in the affairs of other States. frhey noted that the two sides r^re re in agreement
that the situation and prctection of national minorities - of the l4acedonian
-i"^-:-'. :r c r'l onri a .'A r.h,. B'rrpariar ninoritv in Yugoslavia - consLitubed an

important factor in ,aronoting confidence and develooing ancl s[renPlhenilg
co-operation betveeq the t\,/o neighbourin€5 ccuntries, In this connexion, it was

envisaged that the Yugoslav Assenbly and the Bulgari8ll Parliament should adopt
solenn declalations on the position and Tights of the Bulgari an national rninority
in Yugoslavia and of the l4acedonian rninority in Bulgaria.

I2. In connexion with the exchanged documents, Yu€los lav-Bu-lgari an t a-lks were held
in Sofia in SeFtenber 1976. The t a.lks did not produce positive results as the
Bulgarian side nas not prepared to change its attitude towards the question of
the iiacedonian national minority in the People's Republic of Bulgaria. It is
obvious, Lhere-t-ore, hnab lre prolosec[ the solvingu noL of sone absL ract" hut of
quite concrete problems that are of decisive importa.nce to the development of
mut ua1 relatlons and we do not see alty reason for changing our positioti'

13. We vish to emphasize on this occasion that there r'ras a period \"hen the
olficia-L po.Ij cltr of the PeopLers Republic of BuJgaria, l,ritb respccl to th:s
question, r.ras quite different' From numerous State and official do cr'l'nent s of
I l-'+ -Fr:nn :f .l-eFlv ararpFs hl-a.t i. ^ li-r'l carian CovernmenL noL only recognized
the existence of the L{acedonian nationaf minority in Bulgaria, but that it ras
e so lal, jrE| rld:rs rrFs and ess tr'rs oh- is-i .ions vith re€'aJcl to Lhe iurpravemenr ol'
its situation. Even ln 1956, Bulgariarl statistics registered 1B"r,789 lllacedonians
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in Fulgrria. Tod'iy" horlcvcl", ottenFts are being n.ade to dispute that 'laccdonians

hawe -over 1iv-d in Bulrari" Tl-ic 1"6n.}-6<6-f. pn evident abrndonment of Gueorgui
-irjr-nurs r,orrrsF repardin- 1-Lr -nl'rr-:^F ^. rLa 

'.'tueStion Oo nltiOnat tninoritieS
in Bulgaria.

1)r. 1n viev o-t- rhe onc-sided and in-xact Fresentaticn of problems invoLving
Yugos lav-BulAari an relc.Lions, as vell- as attcmts ot portraying YuFoslavja as an

intolerant side that is interfering in the inter-nal affairs of othel states, we

have decided to publish all the afolementioned documents and thus enabfe public
opinion, our s a-nd th.t of the world, 10 F.t thoroushly acquainted with the
objective and Teaf facts.

15. From the contents of the docunents we are noff publi.shing, everyone ' ve are
certain, \,ti11 be able to conclude obJectively as to n'hich side is pursuing a

--.in^i^r64 anrl cnreisr.prl' -.ali.\r 'r.l "c rF.dv l-o exelt efforts Lo,"/aldS ensurlne
that relations anong States in the Balkans, in Europe and in the 1,lo1.ld in gene].a]
develop in accord-ance r.Iith the spilit of the Charte1. of the United Nations and the
principles embodied in the Final Do cr.ment of Helsinki' As far as our colmtry is
concerned, we can only u.nderline once again our readiness to exert, in that spirit
aild on that basis, maximr:m effolts vith a view to p"omoting an all-Iound. d.evelopment
of good-neighbourly relations ard co-operation with the People's Republic of
Bulgaria. This neans that ve envisagc the developnent of lasting and stable
relations founded on full respect for sovereignty' independence' equaliLy and
non-interference . This includes the recognition an d. constructive solution of the
^,,--a i^h ^f +hA ^^citi-n end riohl-c ^f +ha .lactrd^riar rpf,ional 'niroritv in theu- e-r- lurruf r6lruJ vr
Deoplers Republic of Butgaria, as in I,he case of the Bulgarian national minority
in the Socialist Federal- Republic of Yugoslavia.

16. Fina11y, ve vish to emphasize that restect for the right of equal ar]d free
development of all nations and national ninorities is a component of the rea"lization
of human rights a.n d fundament a1 freedoms 5 which has been and remains one of the
hoqin nrinninles .lf the .r^rFefi. r-l forr-i-- nnricies of Lhe Socialist FederalvaJru Pr rrre!Il

t.1eDub_Lac ot rusoslavf a.
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nr'rr+ i^iht declaration handed bv the Governnent of the
Socialist Federal Ilepublic of Yuroslavia to the
g_o""!n.."t 

"f thc Peop+ --,epubtic of Bu-lgaria in
ilslsl-l2lq

1. The frcsidenL of t,he Socialist Federal i,epublic of Yufloslafia and Prcsident
o.f the League o' Cornun-ists of Yugoslavia, Josip Broz Tito, and thc First 9icretarv
of the Cenlraf Conmil-tcc of Lhe Sultcrian Conrnunist Perty and Prcsi .rr of the Str,t=
Cou:rcil of the lleooLe's Fepublic of rullaria, Todor Zhivhov, to5eLher r.rit.r thei r
TAc*a-r i,,- .rc^-j.+-^ .^fF.l Fl ' 4r.,pd evnLa--r- of vicw5 on e11 ouestions of
interesc to tlrc t\^ro courtries in an atrosphere of frie:tdshiD, mutu.ll resnccr,
understa.nding and frankncss .

I

2, In doinr so, the two lresidents oroceeded 'rom the lonc-standing experience
aco-uired in neiqhbourlv relalions betlreen our reoples - particularly the Serbian,
".,oed.)r: ch rr.1 R,,lr^-i.n nations - rrhich demo:rstrates that thcse nations .r"a .'l^c6avar! L !vrL !J

linked and that their rnutua"l friendshi! and co-operation have alvays been in their
joint inLerest. -Lt is upon that basis that the r'rorking class and pro-ressive forccs
of the oeoples of Yuqoslavia a::d qulgaria have co-olerated, parlicul,ar"ly -i]1 th=
sl--rr.-lr q'oiner r.F.ror-statc nationalism a-'lc[ r^a-a-nricm nrirq-ilw if6 r- 1T.Fr--
Serbia a.nd greater-Bufgaria nationalisms of their national bourgeoisies. which r,,rere
often Lhe cause of mutual conflicl]s and rie-re larticularly rellected in 1-he fact that
the just struggle of th- tl:ccdonial'r nation for its r^tiona"l freedom and cqua-Lity
lias _ore vent ed and denied.

J, Th- sLruJfle of prugressjve:ovenents ir- thc tvo cour]tri:s, LspccialLv the
strurt'le of Lhe Lcague o-C Comnunists of yu5'oslavia a:rd the lrJ gari cr.l CorLtr-wlist
Dartv, has b.rought abour, in the neu historical cor:diuior.s, the crestion of new
soci'lljst socio-political systerns fn the Socialist iecleral Republic of Yuposlavia
:lnd l.he leonlp'c Fenrr}rl in nf irrl orria clrctanc \ihi.h 

^.ln.+i\rFl1r 
trrl-F i1- nneeih-l o

to surz.ounL the neavy hcrit:re o" thc pasL a1d to cstab_Lis'r closer co-oDc.ration
betlreen the l,.orkersr noverents of the tr,ro corrntries. In this conterb - ti're
no-rn^rrl-jr-n ,l.ri-. ,h^ tnti-fasciSt liberi:bicn str.,1'.te a'td tl^a social ist
reYolution, the exchange of messaAes betrie+n the Central Cornnittee of the Communist
Parly ol Yugoslavia and bhe Central Conr--itree of thc Bulrarian Comrnunist Pa.rty at
the end of f9lrl+ and aareements in Craiova ir l-9U+ and at Bled in 1947, as velf as
so-e otl pr s hc5.t.a" 1- A.1co-t--.a-< 

^f l-11^ l-,i -!aqi*rankinn lead-^rs of Lh. tt.to
socialist countries, have a particular historical ro1e.

L. Prcceeding from Lhis historical exrericnce c"rd t\e accom-ol ishroenLs attaincd,
the tr,/o Presidents express their conrriction that fu-1l mutu a.l confidence, all-round
fruit fril co-oneration and stab-Le e-nd develoDcd. good -r. e igh bourly relr-Lions betveen
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trto countries and their peDDles corresfond to the lasting essentia-l interests of
the tr,ro courrtries and to the 1on6-sta:rdin.^ rspirrtions of thejr reonles and
constitute a najor contribution to co-operation in the Balkans anC in lurope as
well as tc the cause of sociolis*, Dcace and orofress in the vorld.

," Detcrnined to lrork towards the realization of the objectives of the Charter
of the United lilations and to contribute to the rnateri a1i zation of the nrinciples
and conclusions of the Finaf Act of the Conference on Security and Co-operation
in [urope, Lhe two Presidents co:rsider that equa-lity arong States, consistent
'reqne.t for enwcrcirriv tF.rr-itnri.l ir+ooriirr nrd ir'rrinl ehi l itrr .\f fr.jniierq
na-^a+,r cai+16rah+- ^. liq|^.rfAs h^n_.irfF,''prerce in the irternal asfoirs of othef
c.i'+Fc FAqi.6^t '."' +he qrenifi.iii^c 

^a ta^ .r+F,rna.l svsier and rhe iaternational
.osition of FpeL eo'rn+h. !rd -rr+-rAr ,r-li^r"qi.ahnino Fi 1^n.- .nrct i..ute thC
Frrrdiyanl-r1 rrinnj nloc |rd^r-rrrinr rh6 l-l/ar ^--Fi+ 

.f -nlendl I r-1 i1-.irns and
:o-operation between thc Socialist |edcral Rerublic of Yugoslavia and the People's
Republic of Bulgaria.

(. 'Jith a rri er,r Lo strenqthening their mutua-l confidence, the tlro sides irave
decided to express in a special- solenr: oeclrration their deterrination to rcslect,
in treir mutual relc.tions, nost consistentl-y and reciprocally, the principle of
Lerritorial integrily and inviolability of t\c existin5 frontiers between the tvo
St ates .

7. Ir: vierr of the role and inportar:ce of Lhe League of Co'rnunists of Yu.qoslarria
and the BLlGarian Comrnruri st Party in the buildinl up o- the socialisL society in
their coLrnLries and their speciaJ r-e spons ib il- ity concerning the statc aJjd
development of relations bellreen the tr'ro countrios in general , the President of
rhA La.6,ra nf r'nnnrrn.i c.f e ^f v-rn^- l rlri o I ^^.: - D?^? Ti +^ 'nd 1-hc Fi rcl Sl:.r..'1-r]r .)f!J uf rrrcv-r@vrat uur!P
the Central- Cormittee of the Bul-atarian Conmr-uri st Party, Todor Zhivhov, pointed out
that it lras necessary to develop relatjons and nultifarious forms of co-ooeration
between the Lealue of Cortununisls of yugoslavia and. the Bu.lfarian Communist Party
ald to d-iscuss all the questions rclatinti to tbeir nutual relations as vefl as alf
the fr)ndErFi+.ar rrol^l nr.s- of tl_e cur"rent- qt-nrsole fnr rFF.e nrooFess qnrl socialisn
in t:le uorld. Th'rt co-o.eration shou.Id be developed on Lhe basis of fu-l-l- mutual
confidence and 

"espect 
for the specificities and the indelendent path of each

country to sociafist development.

B. The two Presidents erpress their satisfaction over the firm resolve of the t'wo
sides to develop and further promote good -neinl.bourl'r relations on lastinq
foundatiols, to exert joint efforts for surnou:ting thc questions af,td problens I'rhi ch
burden relations betveen the two countries. In this context. President Josilt
Broz Tito and President Tod-or Zhivkov concur in the view that the status and
protecLion or nationaL rinoritics - thc 1:acedonian rinorily in Bulearia and the
!,,1 dari.h hih^'i+.. -'- v..-.. -*foslavia - as vcfl as consistent respect for and
r-calization of their national r-ights represent a sicnificant factor in the further
buildinc of confiqencc, developr0ent and strengthening of comprehe:rsive co-cneration
betveen the two :eiqhbouring socialist cor-.mtries. Towards that end- the Covernnents
of the two cowrtries, observing internationaf norms, including the relevant
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provisions of che Deace Treaty uith Bulgarie si,snecl on JO Februa-ry l?LT in paris,
and on tf-c basis of respect for the principle of sovereign decision-making wirh
regard to their internal affairs, shal1 devote their ful-l attention to the constant
prornotior. of the rights of nationa-L minorities, particurarly in the fields of the
use of their or^rn language, education, cul_ture, inforuation activities and public

9. The tvo Presidents have decid.ed that the Governments of the two cor-:ntries,
proceeding fron the joint positions accepted in this declaratlon, shourd rnake
before their respective parl-iaments a solenut d.eclaration {herein they shal-l set
forth the principles" neasures and guarantees on the basis of which the protection
of the rights of national rninorities - the l.Iac e doni an and the Bulearian minorities -
sha11 be rea.Lized in their respective countries.

10. fhe two Presidents noted. r/rith satisfaction that co-operation between the
socia-rist Fcderal Republic of yugoslavia and the peooleis Fepublic of Bul5aria in
the political, econondc, cultural and other fields, as well- as co-operation
between socio-political crganizations. registered noticeable progress, However,
they are convinced that broad. possibilities exi.st for the further expansion and
promotion of that co-operation,

11 . The two Presidents positively assessed the contacts so far betlreen officialsof state organs and representatives of socio-political organizations of the two
courtries al various levels and agreed that it was necessary and possible to expaxd
ard reinforce the ties betlreen the Govenments and parliaments as r,reIl as direct
co--operation betffeen various institutions, s oeio-polit i ca1 , vork and other
organizations of the two corntries.

L2' President Josip Broz Tito and President Todor Zhivkov noted with satisfactionthat economic co-operation betueen the two countries \^ras marked by continuing
progress as well as the developnnent of advanced forms of co-operation in the fielrLsof production, industrial- production co-operation, scientific and technicaL
co-operation, trad.e, commr,nicati.ons, transport, construction of roads and railways,
interconnexion of energy systems, tourism as i*relI as the prornotion of co-operationin the protection of human environment, They consider that neighbourhood., mutual
orientation a.nd conparative advantages of the two econornies should be utilized. for
the fulther devel-oDraent of economic co-operation between the two countries on
lasting bases. They sha-ll support, in the futul"e, too, iniriatives of ihe sta.re
organs and economic organizations aiming at furth€" promotion of economic
co-operation.

13, The two Presidents also revierced the state of bilateral relations in the fieldsof culture ' science, education and- mass media. T'herr consider that determined
results have bcen ach-ievcd in these fields, that a nr]aoer or questions regarding
co-operation have alread;r been agreed betueen the tl,ro sides and that the follovins
shou-ld be undertaken:
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sl:ou1d seek to ensure Lhat questions
be correctly presented in school textbooks;

(b) Translarion of literary r,rorks, created in the two cor.ntries, into thc
languages of lhe peoples of YugosLavia ar:o Bulgaria'

(c) Participation in scientjfic gatherings ano seminars;

(d) Access to historical archives for scientists of the two countries;

(e) Collaboration between nilitarv historians.

lL- Tn adiitior ot\n- -.re.:t inns rf nn-nnnr^atinn nn r.rhi eh Fo?trFmpni hqs been
reached between the tvo countries, should likevise be implemented.

15. The two Presidents assessed that it vas necessary to devefop exchange of
cul.tural and scientific achievenents as uell as exchange of experiences and joint
projects of scientific, culturat ard educational institutions. They oarticularly
pointed out the useful-ness and si6mifica:rce of co-opere.tion between the Serbian
Acadenlr of Sciences ard Arts, the llacedonias Acadeny of Sciences and Arts, the
Yugoslav Ac aderoy of Sciences arld. Arts, the SLovenian Acad.enry of Sciences and Arts,
the .Acadeqr of Sciences and ATts of Bosnia and Herzegovina, the Science Society of
1-.h a S^.iqr'iqf Ra-rrhl ia nF rnn-tanar-n tb- C^1'a..,3q Frd A-l-q Soeiof.w of T.OSOVO aJld
the Bulgarian Academy of Sciences in the study and scientific treatment of the
past and, in particular, of those periods in which co-operation between the Yuqoslav
and Bulgarian peoples was pursued. These and other suitable forms of co-operation
should ensure cu-ltivation anong yourger generations of the brightest and noblest
strivings of pro6lressive and revolution-ary forces, based on the traditions fron thc
past and on the Dresent-day aspirations of the progressive and revolutionary forces
of the two countries.

16. ?resident Josip Broz Tito and President Todor Zhivkov consider that direct
contacts betreen citi.zens of the two countries shoufd be even further deweloped.
and encourated, particularJy in border areas throuE{h small-border traffic,
co-operation betveen towns, their socio political and other or6anizations, pronotion
of tourism, holding of border assembli.es and in other ways which vill contribute to
better mutual- acquaintance and the creation of confidence arld to the strengthening
of friendship between the two neighbouring socialist countries. To this end' the
Governuents of the two countries will exan,ine the experience gained so far in the
inDlementation of the existinc agreements ard wilt cncourage conclusion of nev ones,
including those in the fiel-d. of consular affairs.
17 T\arr noro- lrrrf a aree eyeh=toe nf nr,-sc and information Shou_ld be enabled
and co-operation encoulaged between inforrnation media aJrd organizati.ons (nevspaper'
nar"indinal e Fp.{i^ t'.61avici^. -r'hlic}^iF- l^.rrcac al-. n ) anrl tlrpt r'rr-l i:-rYal and
information centres shoul"d be established, all with a view to better mutual
acquaintance of bhc peoples of the tvo eountrics, o" each otherrs successes cnd
problens in the building of the new social.ist socio-econornic relations,
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18. Tlle tvo Presid.ents feel that favourable conditions exist fo" co-operation
be Li,te-.n thc tvo countri:s also on thc broader internationa-l lIane, considerino that
the vi er'is of the tvo sides on numerous cuarent international issues are concordant
or s inil er.

!9. fhey naintain that their vital interests direct thenx to co-operate within
tne Unjtcd ila.tions rrith a view to strenlTthenins peace and. sccurity, elinineting
fcca-l rroints of crises and solving outstandinf international issues, develo,oing
equal co-operation and establishinf nev, no?e equitable international political- a:rd
econonic relations in the r,ror1d. Guided by the s ane interests, they consialer it
to be usefnl and ind.ispensabl-e for the two countries to co-operate and seek to have
the 5jna1 f-ct of the Conference on Security and Co operation in Eurooe in pelsirki
j,nplenen.ccd, both in the field of luropean security and co.operation and on the
!1ane of eo-operation in the Balhans 

"

24. Il-cy agreed thar th.. Governnents, the ministries of -Coreign affairs and ot4er
rdnistries of the t\ro countries shouLd expand contacts and co-operation in this
IAC LO A LSO.

2L. President Josip Broz Tito and president Todor Zhivkov wil-1 continue .co exer-!
efforts and contribute personally to the constant pronotion of stable long.-tcrn
end al-l--round friendly relations ar}d co-operation bettreen the Sociatist lederal
Fepublic of Yugoslavia and the Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria as well as between
their peoples.
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APPENDIX II

Draft solenn declaraticn of thc Fedcral Executive Courrcif in
the Assembly of the Socia-list Federal flenublic of Yugos.Iarria
concernins Bul ---i-- -^+., -..f i r.. .i. -1e socialist FedeIaI
'-@

Fepubli c of Yr.,qoslavia

1 Pannlc c+ Rrrloarian na.tioralitv l irrino jp flra snaieli<-. FF.tFr"al Renrrbfic of!l!L 6sr r q!

Yugoslairia, as active nembers of tbe Yugoslav socialist connulity ' are a significant
factor in Lhe construcbion of the Yugoslav sel f-na.nagement socialist social svsten
in vhich they reatize their rights and socio.political, econonic and cultural
position.

I rn r-i.- d-i,i+ ^r +r-a rrin.iFtaq -rf +hp c^netilurion of the Socia.List Fedcral
Republic of Yugoslavia rega"ding the equali Ly of narions and nabionalities, people
of Bulgarian nations.lity as a whole are ensured l\r[ equa1ity which is also
guaranteed by the prowisions of l-egislative, statutoly and self-nanagenent acts.

? RnA^iar ori^rr-ia is devoted to the realization of condjtions in which the
nati.onality continues to develop, on an equal- footing, its national characteristics
in all spheres of its actirities.

)+. Equality of rights and non- dis crirdnation are manifested especial-l'y in the
use of its language in the fields of upbringing, education, culture and the
protection of national characteristics as well as in the sphere of socj-o-econonic
a]rd other s e1f-nanagement xights, including equitable representation and access
to the discharge of s elf-managenent, public and sociaf fr-urctions within the
framework of the system of socialist self-nanagement.

5. In keeping r^'ith the Constitution and other laws, people of Bu.lgariar
nationafity have the right to use thei.r own language in exercising their rights
rrd dr niec ae r"rFl I ee in thc rv^narlrl-a haTnro 1-.he StaLe organs and the
organizations exeTcising public functions" vhich includes *,he obligation to issue
docunents intended for the members of the nationality in two la.nguages or to supply
a tTanslation.

6, Instruction in their own language is also guaranteed and ensured-

"t. The guarantee of the lossibility of expression of Lhe Bulgarian culcure, of
the preservation of cul-tural traditions of the Bul-garian nationality " of the
freedom of association and adequate participation in the nass media is one of
the essential realized conditions for uninpeded developlent. Appropriate support
to the publishing and journalistie activity in the language of nationality is
afso ensured.

B. In addition to the cl-earfy guaranteed position of nationalities in the
constitutional and legal- provisions lrhi ch enable the broadest lossible develolnent
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o1' each nationality as a vhole and. of its members, the Government of the socialist
Fedexal- Republi c of yugoslayia

Solemnly declares

That it wiIL nost strictly adliere to a.ll the principles and provisions
relating to the protection and "ights of the nationa.l and ethnj.c ninorities,
contained in the Charter of the United Nations, the Universa.l Declaration of
Hunan Rights, the Final Act of the Conference on Security and Co_cperation inEurope signed at Ilelsinki, the International Convention on the Elimination of AILFcrns of Eacial li s c rinine-rior , the convention against Disc rirn:inati on in the fieldof Education, the rntemationaJ- covenant on civil and political FiAhts and. otherrelevant internati onaJ- agreements: and

That it wiLL continue to undertake, in conforni.ty lrith the lrovisions of theConstitution of the Socialist tr'ederal Republic of yugosl-avia and constantly
mindfuf of the development of nationalities, all the measures whi ch are necessary
for_ an a.ll-round development of the Bu-lgarian nationality in yugosr-avia in a-rI
fiel-ds.

9. The Yugoslav Govemment is con-rinced that the Bulgarian nationa_lity in
Yugoslavia srd the Maeedonian national- ninoritv in the peoplers Rer>ublic of
Bulgaria can and shou-ld constirute a fink of rriendship and r-,ndersianding berveen
the peoples of the two neiglrbouring and socialist States and that their t].ee
d.evelopment can contribute to the strengthening and pronotion of sJ-l-out
good'-ne ighbourl-y relations betlreen the socia.list Federal Bepublic of yusoslavia
and the Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria,
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The President of the Soeiafist Federaf Republic of Yugoslawia and the
President of the League of Corununists of Yugoslarria, Josip Broz Tito' and the

First Secretar/ of the Central Conmittee of the Bulgarian Cormrunist Party a]1d

the President of the state cormcil- of the Peoplets Sepubli c of Bulgaria,
Todor Zhivkcv,

Guided by the obiectives and principles of the United Nations relatj've to
the development of fri€ndly ana goo a-neighbourly relations among nations as the

basis of strengthening leace and security in the world'

Pronpcrlinn fr onr the conclusions of the Final Act of the Conference on Security
and Co-operation in Europe, in particu-1ar from the principle of the inrriolabifity
of frontiers stating ttrai itne iarticipating states regard as inviolable all- one

anotherr s frontiers ... and therefore they will refrain now and in the future
from assalr.lting these frontiers'!,

Expressing the lasting interest of the peoples of the Socialist tr'ederal-

Republi-c of Yuloslaria and the People's Republic of Bulgaria in maintaining
arrd pronoting co-operation between the two social-ist States'

Conrrinced. that the strengthening of mutual confidence ard co-operation will
encoulage a more intensive deieloproent of friendly " goo d-neighbourly relations in
al1 fiel-ds between tbe Socialist iedera.l Repubtic of Yugoslarria and tbe Peoplets

Republic of Bulgaria and substantively contribute to the consolidation of peace

and security in the Safkans and in Europe,

S o 1e nn 1y decl-are

That the Socia^Iist FederaJ- Republlc cf Ylgoslarria and the Peoplers Republic

of Bulgaria confirm hereby that they have no territorial clains on each ot'her

and that in their rnutuat relations they 11ifl rocst consistently adhere to the

lrinciple of fuJ.} respect for the territorial integrity and inviolability of the

eristi.ng frontiers betveen the Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia. and the

Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria,, estabtished in the bilateral and multilatera'1
asreenents and treaties in force.




